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'THE SURRY FIRMANEHT 
' ' ' ON HIGH,"'' ! 

j- ^Snng Addison. Hut lmrtn't ̂  

you, for a few .yours nt lensl, 

r«tln»r look nt the liriuanoiit 

^Cfrom the Miulciisiilc. * 

* YOU CAN DO IT 
^fby observiiijr tlir Imwh of hriilHi^ 

mill nwnrtinji to 1 hat i-hciit tlio 

grave medicine 

+C WARXEK'S SAFE CURE 

You arc out of sorts; aspli'mliil 

^ftoling and iip|>ctit<> one ilav,^ 

. "while tlie next day life in a* 

burden. If,von drift on in 1 his 

way vou arc MAIILK TO IIISCOMK 

^CIXSANU. Why? JF 
Boi'auso poisoned blood on 

the nerve rent res WIIUIIKIN Till". 
^fMICNTAI. KA(i l,Tli:s Alll'. l.lH'A I'KIl)^" 

paralyses them and the victim 
becomes non-resj»onsilile. 

<4( There are t honsaiuls of|ii*o|ileJ^ 
to-da.v IN 1NSANK ASYI.I'MH AXI» 

lillAVKS, PI T Tlir.lti: BY KIKXHV 

. POISONUII lil.UOll. 

"¥ ^ Insanity, aeeordinjr to statis-
ties, is increasing faster than 
any other disease. Is your eve- . 

^(sight failing? Your nieinnry)^ 
becoming inijiaireil? An iill-
pone fii'liiifr on slight, exert ion 

.upon you? If so, and YOI: . 
^CKNOW whether this is so or not.* 

do not neglect your case until 
reason tot ters aiul you are an 

^imbecile, but to day while v<m\j 
•IIAYK IIKASOX, use your pood™ 

sense and judc'inent by )iur-
chasinp \V A It N IC II'S fci A I'110 

jjCniK and WAIt.NICli'S .SAI'ICJA. 
~I'II.I<S; ini'dicines warranted* 

to do as re|»resentod, and which 
will (TICK voir. 

* • • • • 
The AniiiiaUMIlleiiuiiiiii. 

: "I do not >ro to the extent of some 
Scientist," said a distinguished stu
dent of the animal kingdom ni ently, 
"in the <i|iiuion that a time will ever 
come when the lower animals will 

Itosess the power of spi-ech, but 
firmly believe that in a lew genera

tions eerlain of these animals will 
advance to a woinlerliil decree in the 
matter of intelligence. Experiments 
have bi-eii already made in Kn-rlniid 
which ilenii (list ra t e t ha t some of I hem 
lire capable of almost evervt hiiifr 
except, thepowerto speak. Sliepherd 
ilojrs have bccen taiif-ht to count, 
and, at the order of their master, 
will brill;; back a certain number of 
nheep from the pastures, if credences 
is to be placed mi he reports which 
liave been made from time to tinier 
within the last few years, and wliiclf 
bears the stamp of authenticity. 

"Ill order that the educa lion of ani
mals. like cats, doj-s and horses, 
which have already shown a certain 
degree of mentality maybe brought 
to the highest state of JM-rfection it is 
neccessary that the more intelligent 
of those brutes should be kept apart, 
from others of their kind and should 
lie interbred while their offspring 
should be treated ill the same way. 
A liorse trainer of national renown 
told mo not long ago that'lie had 
been working on that theory for 
many years, ami that he found the 
offspring of t rieli horses were much 
more easily taught than those which 
came from animals never trained in 
the ring. 

"The associations with which an 
animal is surrounded have a wonder
ful effect upon its mental development, 
even though no special pains have 

- been taken to educate it, as it is the 
WMie with our common household pets, 
which have for generations been sub
jected to gentle iullllelices. Yet the 
progenitors of t hcsc domcst ie animals 
once roamed the forest as wild and 
untamed as the pant her ill the Indian 
jmiglcs, and even now an- found wild 
and ferocious in certain parts of the 
world. Jlow, then, can we forecast' 
the extent'to which they can In-edu
cated during the myriads of ages of 
the future?" 
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REPUBLICAN POLITICS. 
Already on the Hi*. 

The demorrntie party i« alremly on fit* de
fensive. Iiiihil, wilt; n«K|iwt' to tlioRiiprcmn 

the {'outcKt, the tjirrifT inane, tho 
democrat i»> juirt.v in 011 tilt* retreat, or look
ing in a nonplussed nml panicky way for a line 
of retreat. 

Nl muff at Roth KMI*. 

It in <1oul>tlul if a hotter ticket, could hnvo 
l«»i«n iioniiiiMlt'd. It is Ntronjr at. Iioth Mid*. 
Klmnuin patriotiMii, Klron^ in KtatvHmnn 
Kliip. in LOKAL and IMIMIH'KH attain-
LIN-iilK. ;Ilid lony; Itrtoru it will !»•• NO 
Mi-on^in thr litjiits of all tnir AmoriraiiN 
ibiit it will l«» rln-ti"] l»v ait <ivorwla>liniiiR 
lujijority iioxt Nov»'inl«'r.—Now York TrcsH. 

ItrsrrtH a Sinking Khlp» 

lion. WiltiiiiH K. Mos<^, a prominont mor-
I'luiiil of Northlii'ltl. Minn., and ln>rHoforr a 
I'-JMIPV anions tin* lirmorratii* lioKtM of tho 
Third district in this MM>tiim, lias rt'.sijjnrdhis 
positi»»a as i ltiiinimn oftl»«' Oi'iiHMTatii* rit.v 
I'niaiaitltM>. Hi' pivt* as Itis i-o.'ison tlmt lio 
wniiltl not support tVvcland and Thurinaa 
iu tlio coining contest. 

KfTrnntcry. 

Tin? dmiocratH liavo insid»» narmim chair
man of tin* n.-itioiial committjitfjiin. ami 
William U. Morrison dfckirr* (hat tln'dcnn»-
craiii- platform docs not mean frcn trade. 
Anil ,vi't a N«'\v York demorrniir paper IIIIH 
t he fllVontcry to Kay t hat ••(lie dod^im; and 
»;«|iiirmii»u; and lyiiitf of I ssn nr»« not *;oi"K to 
l»e repeated tliis year."—St. l^ouiw Uloiw 
Ui'ino;'iat. 

They (>o To>:rt t ier. 

The repnhliefin party helieven in protecting 
the tl,in iinln.»jties of thr I"iMte«| States. Tln» 
demo#-rats helii've in throwing open our ports 
fo "llee trade." I'lve traile ineaiis thl\ from 
| ji::land's India, l-^ree tla\ would kill tlic 
tlav raising hiisitiess in tiakofa. Fr*^^ tlax 
ami death to |>akota are «letnoeratie war 
i-ries. They holh «o toj«vtln«r.—St. I«awiviicu 
(h. T.) •lonrnal. 

Ocniorratlr flcKcrtcrN. 

t 'onp-essnian <Seori*»» West of UallMou waa 
it the I 'il ' ih Avenm? hotel New* York, when he 
"lid: "A jrrejit  clian^-e han come over think
ing people in t he stale." he saiil .  "and I hey 

he^imiin^: to *eet!iat prot«i ' tion mean's 
increased waives ami prt»s|n»rity. I  naw a 
friend from Amsterdam, a town in my di«. 
trict the other day. lie said he knew ?fit) 
l>emoi-i 'als there that had become converted 
to the principles of protection, and every olio 
Would vote the ISepllblicaa ticket. Ill  Troy |  
heard that protection was jraiiiitiuthc day, 
and that many converts were lieing made." 

Tlio Kctaitdican CamthlntcN, 

Hen. Harrison »>wes little of his ancestry, 
lie lias won at every step ofhis enreer. he-
ause he has been a true, mdily ambitious, 

patriotic..courageous, capable and jrrowinjj 
man. Whether I\H lawyer, or soldier, or 
statesman, he has always done his duty, and 
always been true to his character ami convic
tions iih a I'hristiati gentleman. The best 

"id of his career is to he found in his pub
lished expressions nstoihe questions that 
have tested his ndetpiacy tothe lihrh posi
tions he has occupied, in the halls of national 

isiatiou and the political campaign where 
pTcat isstn-s were ticcidetl. Of Mr. .Morton 

nd his lomr and honorable it is need. 
less to speak ia this community, where he 
has been known in all ways and' by all men. 
Ilis nomination should issue the elcclorica! 
votes of New York beyond question. 

The 
A Frlttlitenwl Ih'tnorrat.  

Washington correspondent of tho 
iMiihiilelphia Press says that Congressman 
Vance, heinocrat. ofronneetieitt .  is a fright-
lied man. He ctuuedes the llcplihlicaiis |SJ 
lectoral votes, and says: "There is no use 

iu our claiminjr any of those votes; they are 
always Kepublican ami more apt to iie so 

w than at any other time, on account of 
i li«* tariff issue. Accepting t his as a Marring 

int. then it is only necessary for the re
publicans to secure nineteen more votes ill  

rder to carry the election. Fifteen of these 
they expect to «ret in Indiana and si\~ from 
Connecticut, ami that carries the day. Now, 
the question to my mind is. can this be pre-

utcd? As to Indiana. I only know what is 
told me by the Indiana iMaocrats. They 
Jo not even pretend to say that they 
have any surety ol 'a successful issue in that. 
State, but. on the contrary, are very much 
alarmed about the outcome. This being the 
•use, it  hccotacs absolutely necessary for us 
to curry Connecticut. It  will make no diHer-

• w hat kind of a majority New York gives 
Cleveland. It will make no difference how 
New .Icrsey will go. I ' t iiess we carry Con
ned icitl  Harrison will be elected. 

"Now. I have just returned from my State 
and am very much worried over the outlook. 
The people are for protection before they are 
for anything else, and I hear a good many 
l)cuio<'rals talking in a doubtful way about 
supporting I he ticket on account, of tin* Mills 
bill. The cry of free traile has frightened 
them, and among their number are some very 
intelligent men—men you would suppose 
would not talk unless they knew what they 
were talking about/' 

The Women of lliirniali. 
From Ifiit <T 11 JI IN>I m V M a in L.i I; lyi1 I... 11 ir. 

The women are far from ill-looking, 
mid tunny are not only pretty but 
reallybeautiful. They do not fadeand 
grow old as in Japan and Siam. but 
continue fail-when fataml forty. When 
looking into their full faces one sees 
decided beauty. Thcprolilc.howcver 
is defective They all have the .Mon
golian cast of fin i-—high cheek-bones 
filiort noses and Hat, visage. These 
make a bad side-view. They an- all 
self-possessed, without boldness. 
Kasy ami graceful iu deportment, 
without either coyness or coquetry. 
You will ask how I can form an opin
ion on HO short, an acquaintance. I 
will reply I saw many women at the 
various pagodas visited, in the shops 
and attending the bazaars, ami have 
fortified the result of my own observa
tion by information gained from men 
and women who have resided here lor 
innnyyears. lCiiropeanshave oppor
tunities for studying this people not 
giveiianywhereel.se in the Kast—for 
the intercourse between the sexes is 
quite OK free as anywhere iu Christen
dom. Marriage is simply a civil con
tract, dissolved at will. When dis
solved the property isequally divided 
between the parties. Certain forms 
H re gone 111 rough before theehlers and 
the knot is united. Not only do the 
women trade and attend the shops, 
fnannge the household and do light 
field-wuirk, but we saw squadsofthem 
sweeping the streets in Mnndalay. 

Market*. 
CHirAOo—No. 2 spring wheat, 81^?82He, 

No. 2 red .H2 l , i»e: No. 2 corn, 48VJ(C; NO. 2oats; 
ttlc; No. J rye, ."Me: No. 2 barley, (j.'lc; No. 
1 flax wed. .KK'f 1.11; prime timothv 
Heed, mess pork, per bb!., ?l:j.ir,(^ 
ltt .20; lard per 100 lbs..  
Rhort ribs sides (loose). dry-salted 
fdiouldcrs (boxed). ?«i.r»or/Mi.t;2'/': short clear 
wdes (boxed), «: whiskev, distil-
lers finished goods, ^| .20; sugars, cut, loaf, 
7*% butter, rreninerv. ir((<U*:!kc:dairv 
i'iMKft'lO'/ac: eggs, | |r. ' 

MlKNKAl'ous— Wheat:No. 1 hard K1 No 
ltoorthrrn80Mc;No. 2. nor! hern, 7.Vlic; corn 
40C?j4<}e. Onto, aooi/jjlyc. Iturley :i0(ur»0e. 
Flax, $1.01.Mi\edfeed,$10(^111 pvrton. liav 

ST. I'AN.—Wheat. No. 1 hard, 82V!:c; No. 
1 Northern, Hie; No, J Northern? 7*c. 
Tom, Sample, 40c; No. tf, JJH cents 
Oats, No. 2 mixinl, bid; No. 1. 
white, 84c hid; No. 2. H2%e hid; No. .1, 
ftOc. llillsttifls, Hrouud feed, <^17.50; 
r»»rn meal, unbolted. |17.00; 5»ran, bulk, 
*8.",0, fU.no asked. Kay, No. 1. 
f0; No. 1 upland prairie f7.50; 
timothy, flO asketl; J-'lax Seed—if 1 .OH. 
New Potatoes, f2.'r»Oftf>2.75 |»er barrel uskitl. 
Kggs, 14c bid, toe avked. 

Lard fH.10; August, ' f8.12^. Butter; 
dairy, Mm 14e. Kggs; freah, MSYM 14e. 
Cbcetw>; Cheddars, 8',^ 31 '/ao. 

8U«|»inn and Kaitirolderf, 
, . "Y®* I^ixzie, 1 like to do fancy work, but 1 

• liaven t felt like trying tlult pattern—or any-
thing elwj—for a week. These awful 'drag-

- ping down^jmiim ure just killing me"! M1 
know how you feel, uml I can tell you where 
to lo«»k for relief. Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
1 rescript ion i^ a certain cure for nil thosi» 
peculiar weaknesws and dist rcssing ailments 
why! it even ciirml me of prolapsus, and 
many of my lady friend* have b»>en cured of 
vsriouH grave maladies |>eeuliar to our ucx 
by thiH wonderful medicine," Is in the only 
medicine nold by druggist*, under a positive 

.om the manufacturers, that it 
wiUgive »ati*faetion in every euw, or money 
refUDded. Head guarauU« on bottlo-wran. 

^,0er. 1 

—— 

[ting printers in MinnfiiMlii if. 
coBtpirac/. 

llarrlMin anil Cleveland—ISftl to 1^(15, 

When the civil war broke out, lieujainin 
Harrison had a wife and two children, lived 
in a house worth $2,!MI0 on which he had 
made a small payment and needed his posi
tion as Itcporlcr of the Supreme Court in 
addition to his scant law* practice, to sup
port liis family. His situation was such 
that hedidliot feel called on (<» volunteer. 
Itul when the reverses of 1 H(52 made it 
necessary to call for OOO.OOO men, the sitiia-
lion uas changed. Heroic (tnv, Morton was 
discouraged by the prevailing apathy and 
he usked Harrison to raise u regiment'. 
Harrison at once responded that lie could 
and would raise a regiment. The Governor 
said: "I feet certain that you can raise a 
regiment. bit* I would not. ask you to do 
moiethan that. I know your situation, ami 
would not. think of asking you to go your
self." 

To this Harrison promptly and character
istically replied: "Of course I shall go. I 
would not put myself iu the ridiculous posi
tion of going out toinake warspeeches and 
1o nrfie my neighbors to go where I would 
not -in myself." 

Without consultation with his wife or with 
any friend, but with the energy and single-
less of purpose that is one of his 
best- traits, he went directly from the 
Governor's oflicc to a store, where lie bought a 
military hat. and thenhiieii a lifer anddrum-
tner and set them to work in front of his 
office: raised a company in a few days, and 
within thirty days was at the head of a full 
tc^imeiii ;it Howling <• recti, Kentucky.tohelp 
iu the repulse oftjen. Kirhy Smith, who had 
been threatening Southern Indiana with a 
raid. The spirit that characterized the de
scendant of a line ot soldiers was recognized 
by that aide and ou'n k appreciator of light
ing ipialities, ••Mghting .Ion Hooker," 
who saw Harrison, jit Pcnclitrca 
t'reek. when. without orders, he 
charged up hill against the rcttels under 
Hood, and so effectually that llookerproin-
isci| him on thespot that lie would make him 
a I'litiadierfor that day's work. 

So Hooker scut this concise but glowing 
recotumeudat ion: 

The Hon. K. M. Stanton. Secretary of War: 
1 desire to call t lie at tent ion of the depart • 

ment tothe claims of t'ol. Kenjamin Harri
son. of the Seventieth Indiana Volunteer*.for 
pronioliiMi to the rank of brigadier-general 
of volunteers. 

Col. Harrison first joined me in command 
of a brigade of Ward's division ill Lookout 
valley ^ preparatory to entering upon 
what is called the campaign of Atlan
ta. My attention was tirst attracted 
to (his young ofliccr by the sti|H' 
rior excellence of his brigade in discipline and 
insi ruction, the result of his labor, skill and 
devotion. With more foresight than 1 have 
witnessed in any offices of his experience, he 
seemed to act upon tin* principle that SUCCCSH 
depended upon t he thorough preparation in 
discipline and esprit of his command for con
flict more than on any iuflucncc that could 
lie exerted ia the lield itself, and when the col
lision came his command vindicated his wis
dom as much as his valor. In all the achieve
ments of the Twentieth Corps iu that cam
paign Col. Harrison bore a conspicuous 
part. At ltesuca and Peach tree Cn-ck the 
conduct of himself and command were 
especially distinguished.Col. Harrison is anof-
ticlT «>f superior abilities ami of great pro-
fesM'inal and personal worth. It gives 
great favor to commend hint favorably 
t he honorable Secretarv with the assurance 
that his preferment will be a just recognition 
of his services ami martial accomplishment. 
Ilopcctfully your obedient servant. 

•IOSI:I>II IIOOKKU, Major-Cieneral Command
ing. 

Such praise for superb tlgliting(|ualities, by 
such a splendid judge of t hem as Hooker, is 
worth whole columns of details as to the 
honorable, consistent and noble military ca
reer oMlen. Harrison, and we therefore have 
made it conspicuous. 

Sir'his the war record of IJenjnmiu Harri
son. 

How does it compare with that of the Buf
falo lawyer, tirover t Icvelaud. who was so 
stolid, apathetic and unpatriotic that there 
is no record as tohise-.er having uttered a 
single word ill public, showing his preference 
for the I'liion over the rebel cause, or his 
sympathy with gallant neighbor* and towns
men iu the field, or concern for the triumph 
ofthc 1'nion cause? How many othernien 
who for various reasons, remained at home 
during the war. and had anj' sort of social 
or other Ntanding.' were so organized that 
they could remain all through those thrilling 
times wil bout giving any public evidence of 
their patriotic emotion? 

Hundreds of thousands of juut ua pa
triotic Northern men us went to the front 
bad good reasons for remaining iu their 
paths of home duty and usefulness, but can 
any one of our readers, out of all lus cirvlo 
of acquaintances, reiueiulier any caao of 
terror. <iumbness and silence, during periodn 
when even the most apathetic bccaine active 
and the dullest and duinl»cNt were most vo
ciferous, at all comparable with that o| 
tirover Cleveland? 

Thus the two men were contrasted—or 
were hrought.ont—iu "the time tliut tried 
innn'ft souls." Look at their war record*. 
Htudythem. Compare them, and then t*» 
collect what a terrific, and prolonged trial of 
Northern manhood, and patriotism it tru 
New York Mail aud Express. , 

DAKOTA NEWS NOTES. 
A Doadwood youth, for the con-

ftidcrntion of $10, climbed the liltcrty 
pole, it diNtmtcc of 110 feet, nn<l fixed 
the Iml.vurdH in pluce. When lie 
reitched the ground ueirrle ofadmir-
injr friends raised another $10 for 
him. 

During the Morm nt ItrookingH 
light ning nt nick a po»t in n pnMiure 
fence south of town, itnd running 
along the wirew, killed six head of 
eat tie and one hom*. 

The loafer and hum problem is agi
tating the people at Sioux Falls. 
The bums are iHvoming extremely 
insolent , and the police are frequent
ly required to keep them from insult
ing ladies on the street. 

A numlier of Cerman families from 
ItiiHsia have this spring joimMl their 
friemls in Foster and ICddy counties. 
Almost every acre of broken land in 
the two counties is in crop, ami a 
large amount of new breaking is now 
underway. 

t-uster county is having a littlo 
county scat excitement, which, with 
the political matters, will tend to 
make things lively in that part, of the 
Hlack Hills. The people iu the east
ern part, of the county want to move 
the county scat from Custer, mid 
have petitioned for an election. Hat 
here the trouble commou<*cK. The 
agricultural part of the county has 
three aspirants— Ituflalo tiap, Ilcr-
mosa and Fairburn. 

Col. Iturke, inspector of the Ninth 
district ti. A. H.,at Fargo,hasgranted 
permission to have a (J. A. K. en
campment at tirand Forks during 
the territorial fair. Instead of the 
militia, as at tirstantieipated, Grand 
Forks will have as guests one thou-
Kind veterans during the fair. 

The liquor dealers at Sturgis nave 
formed a trust, and it now costs a, 
man 10 cents a glass to saturate his 
system with beer. MKcd-cye" is pro
portionately high. 

A scheme is <in foot in Codington 
county for a sort of reunion of all the 
residents of that county who voted 
for (ten. Harrison in 1S-10. 

Some of the larger cities of Dakota 
can boast of tine resident pianists. 
Jamestown, for instance, claims Mrs. 
Fred Klapp, who is one oft he soloists 
at the Fargo musical festival, and 
who has played concert engagements 
iu London and elsewhere in Kngland. 

A Sioux Falls man is talking of 
starting a daily newspaper as at 
scheme to rcduec his avoirdupois. 
It- would be hard to hit upon a surer 
way of losing llesh. 

The bum element is a source of ter
ror in Sioux Falls. The Press says: 
"In the outskirts of the city ladies 
who are in anywise timid live in holy 
fear dtiriug the day while left alone, 
and some even go so far as to keep 
their houses locked, even during the 
hottest weather. When it. gets so 
the men arm themselves at nighttime 
if duty calls them on the street, it 
would m»m to be about time for an 
organized raid on the part of the 
police." 

A movement is on foot in the west
ern part of Sully county to organize 
a claim holders* protective associa
tion. The object is to protect act
ual settlers' claims from being 
jum|>ed while they are temporarily 
absent earning a living, not' being 
able to do so on t he land on account 
ofMrought and hailst onus, 

A intile patient escaped from the 
violent ward of the insane hospital 
at Yankton. He was one of the 
most violent patients ever confined 
in the hospital, and it is not known 
whether he dropped from a third 
story window or passed by one of 
the officers who tlid not know he wj»s 
crazy. At last accounts he has not 
lieen heard from. 

At. a meeting of the chamlier of 
commerce at Hismark, a committee 
was appointed to confer with the 
management of t he various railroads 
coiitemplatingextciitionsto Itjsmark 
with a view of influencing the com-
idetionof the extentions this year. 
Resolutions were adopted urging 
that a committee lie appointed to 
investigate the alleged obstruction 
of the Missouri river by the new and 
old bridges at Omaha. 

Lightning struck the residence ol 
K. 1*. Hall, at Mitchell, dangerously 
injuring Mrs. Hall and shattering the 
kitchen stove. The lightning came 
down the chimney. 

The stonemasons employed on the 
Illinois Central depot struck at Sioux 
Falls for nine hours' work at ten 
hours* pay. They had been receiving 
$4 per day. Shortly after the men 
walked out the masons employed by 
James Ward and E. IV rolkaisonui't 
for the same reasons. There are 150 
masons in the city belonging to the 
union, and it is feared the strike will 
become general. 

Two saloonkeepers at Casselton 
and one at-Everest were arrested on 
warrants issued by Judge MeConncll 
for violation ofhisinjunctioual order, 
made some weeks ago. Injunctions 
were served on two other saloon men 
at Casselton and one at Wheatland. 
It is understood that a numlier ol 
other warrants have lieen issued, but 
the offenders have not lieen arrested. 
It is surmised that this is the open
ing of a war of extermination against 
"blind pigs." 

Dr. Alloway, the territorial veteri
narian, has lieen tendem! the pro
fessorship of the veterinary science in 
the Hrookings Agricultural college by 
a unanimous vote of the board ot 
regent*. This is in accordancc with 
an act passed by congress donating 
to each state and territory in t he 
Union the sum of $ir>,000 for experi
mental purposes iu agriculture and 
kindred subjects. Dr. Alloway ha 
wired his ncccfitnnce of the position. 
The selection is looked upon as n 
wise one. 

A Learned Seal in Maine. 

A seal about two months old wan 
seen recently on the deck of the 
schooner Arizona, which was moored 
at Commercial wharf. He is tlx' 
skippers pet and agreat.favoritewith 
the crew. Thecaptainsaid: '*1 have 
had t he little fellow about six weeks, 
having caught him at Sable island. 
He was asleep when I came upon him 
and before he knew it I hail him in 
my arms. In thrive days from the 
time he was taken he was as tame as 
a dog and will now follow meall over 
the vessel. In the morning about 
three o'clock the seal fakes his posi
tion over the hatch, and there he will 
cry until some out* of the crew g<n»s 
on deck and feeds him. When we are 
outside I throw him overboard and 
let, him swim until he is tired, and 
then he is only too glad to l>e taken 
on board again." The little fellow 
seemed to enjoy himself on the vessel's 
deek and was very fond oftliecaresses 
of the crew. When lie saw .one of tlie 
men approaching him he would hob
ble toward him and tease for a mouth
ful of fish, which was generally forth
coming.—Portland Press. 

TM> Telmi XMIIIM for fwirm In Hit 
Vtrnt llnneMU DIMrkt. 

The Republicans of the First Minnesota 
congressional district met in convention at 
Rochester, and spent, twodnys In a friendly 
struggle over a candidate for Congress, the 
nomination being now by Mark II, Dunnell 
on the twenly-ttfth ballet. The first Imllot 
stood: Dunnell, 25; Mullen, l8;Conkey, 16; 
Daniels, 0; Start, 0; Lincoln, 1; nnd Hraden, 
1. The last ballot gave Dunnell, the requist* 
40; Coukcy 14; and Mullen 5; Leonard 17. 

TIIE riiATronM. 
The resolnt ions adopted proclaim adherence 

to the principles of the itepublican party, 
warmly indorse the Chicago nominees and 

faatform: declare sympathy with labor and 
Is needs; approve the Inwemieted by the last 

legislature for a more just rate oftransporta-
tton on all agricultural products nnd imple
ments and recommend the further extension 
of the system of state and national control 
over railroads. The resolnt ions conclude: 

Itesolvcd, That in the imposition of duties 
on foreign imports we demand such revision 
of our present fatiflflawH as will correet, nil 
inequalities therein nnd relieve the tax pay
ers to the fullest possible extent without, 
injury to the cause of American labor or 
tnenneing the prosperity of the great, pro
ducing interest* of th» country, and we 
would res|Nftfully invite the attention 
of the voters of this district to 
the fact that all revision of our tariff 
legislation of the war jieriod has lieen 
effected by the Itepuhlican party; and we 
declare our implicit couHdence in its abil
ity and sincere eurpose to the effect, in tho 
future such reductions of our national rev
enues mid the readjusting of our tariff laws 
as will IM» most conducive to the welfare of 
the varied industries and interests of the 
American IN>onle. 

Itesolvcd, That we heartily a,, 
system adoption to the Republican party in 

Itesolv we heartily approve the 

providing for the defenders of our country and 
in the payment of literal {tensions and we de
clare in favor of a poliey for protecting 
and giving fostering care to these soldiers, 
their widows aud orphans. That we 
denounce as unjust and inequitable the 
course pursued by the president of the india-
criminate vetoing of private |ieusion bills. 

Kcsolved, That we condemn the action of 
our present representative in congress in 
uniting with the {Southern brigadiers ia their 
opposition to and final defeat, of the bill 
passed by the Pnited States senate to refund 
to the several stutcs of the 1'nion the amount 
of the direct war tax to which they are each 
justly entitled, thus denying to the |ieoptc of 
our state their just duo to the extent of 
f lOS.OtHI. 

Itesolvcd, That we pledge to the nominee 
of this convention our earnest, united aud 
most loyal support ."ami we invite the henrt.v 
co-operation of all patriotic citizens ami es
pecially all working men, whose prosperity 
is seriously threatened by the free trade pol
icy of the present administration. 

The resolutions were nveived with heartv 
applause, and by a rising vote tho report 
was unanimously adopted. 

(Juitc a deal of enthusiasm for Dunnell 
manifested itM'lf in the convention hall after 
the nomination was made. 

DAKOTA DEMOCRACY. 

J. W. Harden Nominated for CongreMa by the 
Jamefttown Convention. 

Over two hundred delegates and thrcetimcs 
ns many spectators were seated in the opera 
house nt Jamestown when Judge Itnngs, 
chairman of theterritorial centralcotumittee, 
rapjied the territorial Democratic convention 
to order. Martin Ityan of Fargo was 
chosen temporary chairman, aud on 
taking the chair made ti si»ecch, con
fined almost, entirely to the exposition of the 
Democratic party's position on the tariff 
question, lie made n flattering reference to 
<»ov. I 'hurch, stating that when his cut ire ad
ministration shall be viewed ill its com
pleted light the result will be one of which 
i'hurcli eau be proud of. 

^ riiex|»ccti»d interest developed when the 
South Dakota delegates arrived and 
commenced their canvass for Harden, who 
has all through hccu the lending candidate. 
His chances for nominal ion, however, were 
seriously jeopardized by his hasty expression 
in favor of division, I'pon hearing this 
Nostltern, n one state man aided 
by Col. Stole, of Deadwood. at
tempted to counteract the Har
den notion, and succeeded so well that 
he was induced to qualify his statement and 
a gee to stand on the admissioii-as-a-whole 
platform, supplemented by a clause favoring 
the final decision of the matter by the vote 
of the oeople, and expressing his 'willingness 
to abide by that decision. 

At the evening session Col. Steele, chair
man of the committee, read the platform, 
which declares fealty to Democratic princi
ples, endorses the action of the Democratic 
convention at St. Louis, supports the plat
form, and is especially strong in its indorse
ment, of the tariff plank. It approves the 
action of tiov. Church in rcfusingto allow ex
penditures in excess of appropria
tions for territorial institutions; 
declares in favor of equalized 
taxation, and approves the action of the 
territorial administration in taxing railroad 
lands hitherto claimed to lie not taxable. It 
favors the admission of the territory as one 
state, with a provision iu the enabling act 
providing that, an election which shall be 
final may lie had on the division question 
nftcr admission. It arraigns the 1te|mhlirnii 
party for obstructing admission, and points 
with pride to theadministrationsofPresident 
Cleveland and Gov.Church. Otto I'cemilllcrof 
Yankton,introduced as an amendment tothe 
platform a resolution declaring that, the 
liquor traffic can best he regulated by high 
license. The resolution waa laid on table by 
almost, a unanimous vote. When nomina
tions for delegate to congress were declared 
in order C. L. llimlley, of Hcadle county, 
took the floor and placed in nomination 
John \V. Harden, of Jerauld county. Harden 
was declared the convention's nominee by 
acclamation. 

The territorial central committee was se
lected aud Martin Hyan. of Fargo, elected 
chairman, and O. S. Kemp, of Watertown. 
secretary. The Sixth and Twelfth districts 
failed to agree on a member, and with these 
exceptions the committee is as follows: 
Charles Freeman. Otto I'cemillcr. 0. S. 
Matthews, Dave tilmldca, F. M. Ilnmmcii, 
tieorge Henry. J. F. Car|«'iiter, T. \V. Child, 
A. II. tlast. J. II. linger. James Itiugrosc, A. 
II. Marsh, C. L. Wood, W. It. Thornhv. lien 
Dear, Alex F. Walker, J. K. Van Neidii, 0. U. 
Nainaiidygliam. John Dc (iroat, F. It. Ful
ton. M. K. Merriam. W. W. Miller, A. J. 
McCalH>, L. W. Harriman, Joseph Hare, 
George 1*CC|ICH and Jauics Colhster. 

J.-D. MiHcr deflvsm) * lectors on "Our 
Coutry, It« Possibilities and Perils." ]|« 
paid a grand tribute to H. W. Bcecher. He 
predicted a meeting^ of the British lion and 
tw Raasian bear. lie thought our country, 
If not tka garden of fiden, was juet over tne 
fence. 

Prof. Case** concert called out a large au
dience. Many of the singers wcreapplaudcd, 
among them Miss Carrington, who was 
warmly greeted when she appeared. Hhe 
seems to please the public immensely. 

Leon II. Vineentgave a lecture on the "Life 
of Hawthorne." After the singing school a 
small delegation of Knights Templar in uni
form marched into tho tplmruaele, lead by 
C-ommander Backman. Miss Carrington 
sang a solo and Dr. Charles Uriswohl of St. 
Paul delivered an address in hnhalf of the 
Knights, .He gave sonio veryexeeltent com
ment'. He saiu he never knew of a |>erson lieiug 
askedto bocotnea Knight. They never prose
lyte. He made some very keen comment s on 
tlieanti-secrct society cranks. He showed the 
grand work the Knights are doing in reliev
ing suffering and sickness, Leon II. Vincent 
gave theC, L. 8, f, round-table class a talk 
on book reading and the books we should 
ftsid by all means, which are ns follows: 
Chancers, 8hakcs|ieare*s, MUtons, Addison's, 
C»ujliver's Travels, Dr. Johnson's, some of 
EllioCb, Itcade's, Dickens', Meredith's, 
Wordsworth's Tennyson's and Browuiug'ts. 

'• IiraoaOitriRM, 
A woman giving her name ns Elizabeth 

Itutler. formerly of North Shields, Kngland, 
was picked up on the street, in Chicago, ap
parently fainting from hunger. She claimed 
to havo had nothing to eat. ou her four days' 
trip from Ogden, I'tah, to Chicago, eu route 
to her old home ia England. She told a ter
rible story of experience among tho 
Mormons. Her young son, she stated, 
had^ been induced, against the wishes 
of his parauta, to join a party of emigrants 
organised by Mormon missionaries iu Fug 
laud. Not. nonring from the boy, who had 
lieen prevented by elders from writing, tho 
father followed to I'tah. He found employ
ment with a Mormon farmer named Joseph 
Holberty but was unable to save enough to 
coul inuo his search until pretending to join 
the church. Then Kutter got money and 
sent some Jo her, but all his letters telling 
of tho condition of affairs iu Utah were 
intercepted, nnd others substituted, urging 
her come to Utah with the missionaries. 
She obeyed, and claims the women in the 
party were subjected to fearful indignities en 
route by the eiders. Kutter was murdered 
shortly after she joined him. lie had inad
vertently given a young Mormon un inkling 
ofhisplansto find his boy and escape with 
his boy. Mrs. Butter was defrauded by llol-
bertof her husbands savings, |hut fleeing to 
Ogden, earned enough money in a hotel to 
pay her passage here. 

Psiifoliment of Rrlbery. 

The rulings of law in theChieago anarchist's 
case, by Judge Gary, that sent Spies and his 
eomrndesto the gallows, wcreturned by all
ot her Chicago judge. Kirk Haws, against the 
agents, attorneys and chief officials of one of 
the weathiest corporations in that country. 
The offense iu this case was attempted jufv 
bribing, and the main offender Sumner C. 
Welch, claim agent ot the Chicago City 
railway, is sentenced to a term be
hind prison bars, while C. H. 
Holmes, president of the company, ami 
C. M. Hardy, the company's attorney, are 
recommended to la* dealt, with by the grand 
jsry. Judge Haws holds that the conspira
cy rulings in the unarchist case applies as 
well to any otherconspirators. Iu rendering 
his decision he sent Welch to jail for six 
months, and held that it. was not necessary 
that Holmes or Hardyshould have done any 
positive or affirmative act, or l»e present 
when it was done, if they in any way aid or 
altctted, and that if they did so aid or als>t 
t hey wer<» as guilI y as t he act mil criminal. Tin* 
question as to whether Homes or Hardy 
actually did abet ho left to the grand jury, 
p'commending that it. imrestipate theireases. 
The Chicago (*!ty ruilway is perhaps the 
largest corporation of tho kind iu the coun
try. President !Ionics is a very prominent, 
wealthy citizen, and Attorney Hardy is a 
leading mcmt»er of the har. The Wiliery 
was in an insignificant little damage suit-
against the company, Weleli approaching 
one of the jurors named Rosenthal during a 
court reccss, and endeavoring to retain by 
money his scrviee in the interest of the 
company. Uosenthal imligua nt ly refused, 
voted for the highest verdict against the cor
poration, and afterwards exposed the busi
ness to the attorneys for the plaintiff. The 
matter raised a storm of public opinion. It-
was shown that this course had Iteen pur
sued for years in other litigation. Thejudgo 
in recommending Hardy nnd Holmes to tho 
grand jury said enough had been shown to 
establish a reasonable ground for lielief that 
they had u general knowledge of Welch's 
crimes uml indirectly encouraged him, wink
ing at his infamy. The sentence of Welch is 
only for his contempt of court, aud ho with 
Hardy aud Holmes are liable, il their guilt 
is formally established before a jury tu the 
regular way, to a long term of hard labor in 
tho penitentiary. 

Frank K. Newton pleaded guilty of forgery 
iu the district court at Wfatertown, D. T. Ilis 
sentence was three years ill the ]MMiitentiary. 
This is tho young man who was arrested a 
few hours before his marriage some months 
ago. 

A terrible accident occurred on the Virginia 
Midland railroad. The through Southern 
train from Alexandria went through a trestle 
between Orange Court House ami Harbours-
villc, killing five jicreons outright and wound
ing upwards of twenty-five. The trestle, 
which was forty-eight, feet high, was known 
to lie weak and the railroad company was 
engaged in filling it in. The train was *mov
ing a s|»ccd of six miles an hour. The engine 
had passed safely over most of the trestle, 
when the smoker, mail, baggage aad express 
cars went down, dragging the engine aud 
two passenger coaches. Two sleepers re
mained on the tresile. 

It is stated that Judge John V, Wright, of 
Teiinessw; ltov. W. N. Cleveland, brother of 
the President, and Cnpt. K. H. Pratt, super
intendent of the Carlisle Indian school, will 
constitute the commission to negotiate with 
the Sioux Indians for a division oft heir reser
vation in Dakota and a surrender of a part 
to the I'aited States. 

The German police have ordered Queen Na
talie of Servia to leave Germany within twen
ty-four hours. An officer attended by 1 weiit.v 
policemen, entered Queen Natalie's villa at. 
Wcisbadcn, ami shortly after reappeared 
with the young prince Alexander and a lady 
of honor of the queen's suite. The two were 
driven to the railway station, where the 
prince was handed over to M. Protics, tlie 
Servian polico who left, with him for Belgrade. 
When the queen received notice from the po
lice that she must part with her son. she tele
graphed to King Milan, imploring him to 
allow the hoy to remain with her another 
month. The king, however, was incenseil nt 
the abrupt manner with which the queen had 
refused his conciliatory proposal for medita
tion, and telegraphed back to thccrowa 
prince's tutor that, the boy must not remain 
with the queen a day longer. 

Parnell will accept the government's offer 
and introduce a bill providing for the ap
pointment of a committee of judges fo inves
tigate the Times* charges against; the mem-
tiers of the Irish parliamentary party. Ilis 
acceptance of the proposal, however, will Im 
subject to rigid conditions regarding tlio 
judges to be appointed and thescopo of in
vestigation. 

Verrcs W. Smith, son-in-law of the Into 
Horace Greely, was a prisoner in the York-
ville eourt- New York, charged by John Allen, 
proprietorof the Hotel Hamilton, with de
frauding him out of f'Uo, the amount of 
Mr. Smith's bill for board and lodgings. 

'ilsmezer Ktanyard the Youngstown, Ohio, 
murderer, who killed his swwt heart, Alice 
Hancock, early in 18S7, was hanged in (he 
penitentiary annex, lie played his accordcon 
before going to the scaffold and appeared to 
be at his ease. Thecrimefor which he suffered 
was a brutal one, the pretty young girl be
ing shot from behind, aud all on account of 
jealousy. ' 

Dr. Ingersoll, dean of the dental faculty, at 
Iowa City, appeared lieforo the investigating 
committee in the "boodle** cast> against Dr. 
Hunt, Ho censured Hunt severely as secre
tary and treasurer. Hunt, hud kept no rec
ords no proper accounts. He had concealed 
original bills and vouchers for the purpose of 
making way with the state money. Hunt 
was on the stand explaining liis books and 
was subjected to a sharb cross-examination. 
It appeared that Hunt hud used $800 for 
lobbying exi>enses at Dcs Moines. 

Gen. Boulniiger was wounded in the arm 
nnd ueek. M. Floquet's hand was simply 
scratched by Gen. ooulatiger's sword in the 
duel which followed the secnein thechambers. 
M. Floquet's colleagues in flu* ministry were 
overjoyed to see the prime minister return 
safely. He was given an ovation. A small 
crowd of Gen. Boulnugcr's followers were ia 
front of his house when he rcachcd home. |{c-
garding tho details of the duel it is said that 
after the sword encounter, which had resulted 
in a slight wound ou the hand of M. Floquct, 
they hoth renewed tho fighting aud Gen. 
Hoiilaugcr made a lunge at M. Floquet's left, 
breast, only slightly touching the mark. 
Gen. Boulanger then received a wound in tho 
throat, which put an end to the cncouutor. 
The duel lasted only four minutes. 

Gustavo Johnson, of Pure county, Wis
consin, tied his little son to a post, with a 
chain and lieat him nearly to death. In
stead of releasing him after the flogging he 
left him to suffer from his wounds till tiic 
next night, when the little fellow succeeded 
ill making his escape to the woods, where he 
remained for two days without food or shel
ter. Ho was discovered by a Wisconsin 
Central section crow nearly exhausted with 
hunger. He reported his parents' cruelty to 
the men, and the latter, with other citizens, 
visited Johnson, and with a rope proceeded 
to elevate him to a tree limb, lie lieggcd for 
his life and, promising never to whip t he lioy 
again, was lowered, aud after receiving a 
flogging, was marched to a railroad water 
tank and given a bath. The boy is now in 
the care of the )>copie of the set dement. 

George Wright, colored, who killed a rival 
named Charley Dorsey. ia a house of ques
tionable repute at Milwaukee, was given a 
life sentence. The Schaefer homicide case re
sults! in a verdict, sentenc ing Schaefer to two 
years' hard luhor in the house of correction. 

Word has reached Frenehhurg, Ky., from 
Hod river of a tragedy that occurred them. 
Harvey Pike was to marry Mira Haskins. 

WMCCI'I Oiautaaqaa. 

The Chautauqua assembly meeting 
Waseca, Minn., are largely attended, the inl, 
terost has lieen greater than ever before, and 
t ho programs daily iurnished are of an un
usually high character. 

Pror. Casper delivered a lecture on the anti-
slavery movement, in which ho gave a de
tailed account of the movement, with ita con* 
sequences. v 

Miss Mender is doing good work in her 
physical culture class. TlieC, L. 8. C'. class 
was favored by a talk from J. DeWitt Miller 
on the British customs and more particularly 
a description of the house of commons, ita 
prominent members and their peculiarities* 

For some weeks a young man named Kvcr-
liard from Philadelphia has been about the 

K'ace, and hoarded at Haskins*. He and 
iss Haskins heenmo great friends. Pike l»e-

eame exceedingly jealous of the stranger. 
One night he found them out walking. What 
passed between tliera will never \»> known. 
They were found dead, Kverhard with a shot 
in the head, Miss Haskins with the back of 
her head crushed by a bludgeon nnd IMke 
with a bullet hole in the roof of his mouth, 
whence he had sent a bullet into his brain. 

Sattdford Ballard, son of IC. M. Ballard, 
of Chippewa Falls Wis. is suffering from a 
peculiar cause. Three weeks ago young Mal
lard Imd a tooth extracted in St. Paul aud 
nearly bled to death. Ilewas brought home, 
and in spite of all that doctors eau do he is 
still losing blood, as much as a cupful a day. 
He has had nine similar attacks of bleeding 
during his life. Every slight cut he receives 
nearly lcsults indcuth. Ho is very low at. 
prescut. 

Chairman Hoge has mysteriously disap
peared. He left his hotel at Chicago giving 
up his room which ho hail occupied for sev
eral months. The hotel people profess en
tire ignorance of his movements. Inquiry 
among the prominent brotherhood men 
failed to give a clue as to his whereabouts. 
Iusitcctor Bouflcld solemnly declared that he 
had not the slightest idea what had become 
of Hoge. 

Mrs. J. B.Crane, who accidentally shot a mes
senger boy on AdnniMstrcet.Chicago.turusout 
to be thenotorious female thief who for a year 
pasthas robbed innumerable houses at which 
she was cngoged as a servant. A search of 
Mrs. Crane's residence resulted in the recov
ery of a large amount of stolen jewelry, table
ware; etc. she had lieen a most adroit t liief, 
and beyond a general description the polico 
were never nblo until the present to obtain a 
trace of tho perpctrutor of the inauy robber
ies. 

A cowboy wulked into tho bank of La 
Junta, Kunsus, and covering llufiis Phillips, 
the cashier, with a revolver, ordered him to 
drop all the funds of the bank into a bag he 
placet) ou the counter. The cashier complied, 
and tho daring robber nt once mounted his 
horse and escaped. The amount of the loss 
is from $10,000 to $28,000. 

The Ohio state 'board of pardons refused 
to make a recommendation on the applica
tion ol Blinky Morgan for communication of 
his sentence to imprisonment for life* lie 
will hang Aug. 80-

FIFTIETH CONGRESS. 
SRNATB. 

The Senate considered the fisheries treaty 
nnd was addressed, in open session, by Mr. 
Hoar, in opposition to it. 

1IOVSB. 

Tho Ilouso went into committee ofthe 
whole on tho t ariff bill, ami iiu amendment 
to restore the existing rate of duty ou starch 
was lost. 

The duty on rice flour aud rice meal was 
fixed at 15 |HT cent advalorcm. 

Mr. Houtelle offered an amendment fixing 
the rate of duty ou dextrine, burnt starch, 
gum substitute or British gum at il cents a 
|MUind. Itejectod, .10 to 77. 

Mr. Vnmlover, of California , moved to in
crease the duty on raisins from 1 Mr to il 
cents a pound (the present duty.) Tho re
duction of duty proposed struck a hlovv at 
that rising industry iu California aud was in 
lavor of t he foreign product. 

It. was rejected. I»7 to 77. 
Mr. Giieuther of Wisconsin endeavored to 

secure a duly of 5 cents a dozen on eggs, but 
was unsuccessful. 

A motion to rest tire existing rates on cot
ton thread, yarns and warps, cxccpt ia tho 
case of the higher grades, where a slight ill-
crease of duty is made, was rejected, oOto72. 

An amendment was adopted fixing the rale 
of duty on flax, hacklcd, kaowu as dressed 
line, at $1<I |HT ton. 

A motion to restore the existing rates of 
duty on llax, liemp ami jute yarns was lost. 
A motion to fix tin; rate at pcrceut ud va
lorem was also hist. 

The conference report on the posfofficc ap
propriation bill was presented to the senate. 
The item for postoflh>e clerks for unusual 
business is tixed at $J."»,tHMl instead of 
000. The item as to rent, light and fuel in 
third-class postofllces is retained, with a 
provision that a contract for rent for 
such postofHccs shall be for more than 
a year. The item as to postage on seeds 
is tixed so as to make the postage one cent 
for every t wo outiccs. On t he subsidy clause, 
the confcrciice committee was unable to 
agree. The report was agreed to, ami Mr. 
Plumb moved that tho senate insist in the 
subsidy amendment and ask for a further 
conference. After a long debate the motion 
was carried—i!H to t<».—It was a strict party 
vote, cxccpt that. Messrs Call. Gorman, Mc
pherson aud Pugh voted with tho ltcpubli* 
cans iu the uflirmative. 

The house is yielding to the temptation to 
indulge iu political debate. The rapid prog
ress of the last few days with the tariff bill 
was not maintained and the house was given 
over to stump s|H>aking. Weaver of Iowa, 
in all the action of t he house is counted us a 
Democrat. While lie was a Republican 
he made a very bitter fight, against 
the Democracy, and left alongsericsolquota-
ble sentences. Which Henderson of Iowa 
effectively made use of. Mr. Weaver will 
hardly be able to recover from the effect of 
the blows which wcredclivcred by Henderson. 
The debate seemed to amuse all members of 
the house cxccpt Weaver. 

A resolution offered to print extra copies 
of the committee report on seven vetoed pen
sion bills crcated quite a bireze. 

Mr. Hutlcr spokcof reckless pension legisla
tion iu the senate. 

Senators Stewart, Blair and Ilawleysevere* 
ly criticized the president's course. 

Mr. George ended the discussion hy moving 
to proceed to executive business, ami imuie-
dintely began his speech on the fisheries 
treaty. 

itorsi:. 
Sessions were ordered for next Wednesday 

and Thursday nights for bills on labor mili
tary affairs, 

Mr. Force, ofMichigan. from the committee 
ou military affairs, reported back the resolu
tion for the appoint meat of a s|»ccinlcommit-
tee to investigate alleged evasions of tlie 
contract labor law. 

Mr. Cox, of New York, called the attention 
of the house to the necessity of this resolu
tion to cornet the abuses, as there was an 
abnormal immigration to this country by 
men persuaded to come here by false and 
fraudulent pretelisions. 

Me. M< »rrow, of California, was glad that 
the house at last, comprehended theevil be
setting the country from unrestricted immi
gration. The resolutieu was adopted. 

The house then went into committee of the 
whole (Mr. Springer, of Illinois, iu the chair) 
on the tariff bill, the agreement peingthat 
no vote should be taken on the heading woo) 
schedule. 

SI2SATE. 

Mr. Dawes presented a remonstrance of a 
large numlier of wool inanufact urcrsand wool 
dealers against the legislation proposed in 
the Mills bill. Referred to the committee oil 
finance. 

Among the bills reported and placed on 
the calendar was a house bill appropriating 
$."0,000 for a public building at Wabasha, 
Minn. 

The following bills were passed: 
House bill, to authorize the building of a 

bridge across the Mississippi river at Wu-
basha, Minn. 

House bill appropriating $200,000 for tho 
location of a branch of the NatioualSoldieis* 
Home in Grant county, ImU 

Mr. Dol|di spoke in the senate inopposition 
to the fisheries treaty. Speaking of a danger 
of war with Great Britain, he said: With the 
exposed coasts of the ITuitcdStates, ami with 
its unprotected coastwise commerce, this 
country did not want a war with Great 
Itritaiu; and lie was equally sure' that Great 
Britain could not afford a war with 
the United States. Iter fortification sta
tions at Halifax. Bermuda nml Esquimau 
wert» a menace to American rout mcrce: hut no 
torts could protect, the Canadian frontier, 
and the great ironclads of England could not 
protect her commerce in a hundred seas At 
the call of oven the present pro-English ad
ministration, in case of war, armed men 
would spring into the field from every state 
and territory to make the conquest of tlm 
Canadian provinces; aud a few months o* 
hostilities would find an American privateer 
ou every sea where a British merchant vessel 
was to bo found. 

uorsi:. 
fin motion of Mr. Biggs, of California, a bill 

passed for the mining debris question in Cali
fornia. 

Mr. Blount. ofGeorgia. submitted the confer
ence report on the post office appropriation 
bill. An agreement has been arrived at ou 
all amendments. The rate or post age on seeds, 
plants, roots, bulbs and scions has horn fixed 
at one cent, for each t wo ounces or fraction 
thereof. 

The report was agreed to. and then Mr. 
Bingham, of Pennsylvania, moved to concur 
in t he senate "subsidy" amendment, with uu 
amendment reducing the appropriation from 
$HOO,IIOO to $-ir»o.ooo. nut homing ihe post
master general to increase the mail facilities 
not only between the United States and Cen
tral and South America, aud thcWcKt Indies, 
but. Iietwi-en the United Slates and China and 
Japan, the Sandwich Islands and Australia, 
ami providing that American ships carrying 
the mails shall be allowed four times the rate 
of compensation thev now receive. Along 
debate ensued, 

SKNATI;. 

It is generally thought by Republican sen
ators that their party in the senate will i'or-
laiilliate a substitute for the Mills bill, report 
it. place it iu the calendar ami there let it 
remain until the next seshion. It is argued 
that such a plan would show the country the 
Republican position on the tarit! and an 
early adjournment could IH> reached; that, to 
umlertake to pass the tariff lull iu the somite 
would prolong the session into September, 
aud that every political purpose would bo 
served by formally icportiag the bill. 

The Ifoiisorcsinncdthc consideration of the 
the "subsidy" a intendment of the Senate 
to the postoffice appropriation bill. After 
debate Mr. Bingham's mot ion to concur iu 
the Senate amendment, with au amendment 
was lost—yeas, Mi; nays. l:l.V 

By a vote of yeas, 141: na'ys, 57 the House 
further iusisted on its disagreement to the 
Senate amendment and a further conference 
was ordered. 

The House then went into committee of 
the whole (Mr. Springer, of Illinois, in the 
chair), on the tariff bill, the pending scliedulo 
being that relative to wool. 

The retirement of Mr. Lothrop from tho 
position of minister to Russia on the ground 
of ill health has given rise to a miiubrrof 
rumors as to his probable successor. One of 
the reports is that Mr. I'hillips is to be trans
ferred from London It! St. Petersburg, ami 
a part of this rumor is that "Pat" Collins of 
Boston, the presiding officer at the St. Louis 
convention, is to be rent to London. 

The ltiforma, an Italian newspaper, com
menting on the appointment by Ihe United 
States House of Representatives of a com
mittee to inquire into the evasion of the con
tract labor law, with special reference to the 
lufuix of Italians into America, savs lite 
Italian government will be on its guard to 
sec that neither America nor any other coun
try shall take measures contrary to interna
tional law or in opposition to the rights con
ferred on Italy through diplomatic relations. 

Tho commissioner of thtfg£nerul land office 
has received a telegram fromuhe special tim
ber agent on duty at Eureka* Nov., to tin 
e f f e c t  t 1 * " '  ,  - ' • '  —  ! l  •  -  •  
tious t 

A Bit of Theatrical CrltlcliM. 

Edward llurrigan, (ho favorite 
actor, telte tioino nntuaing •torus 
about liis early cxpcriunccB in Califor
nia. Nearly twenty years ago he 
was coming down from a small town 
to Sacramento by Htnge-concli. It 
WHH a eold, snowy night, and he nnd 
hi»<:oiii|)a!iiotiMWerehiiddlud together 
Ktuoking thru- pipe* and longing for 
tli<>t(iwiiliglitHtoa|>i>i>ar. ThoHtnge-
drircr ami a friend WITO holding a 
di'Miiltory foavci'Katioii on the box, 
towliicli lliin ijriia linteiicd for want 
ofKomctliing Iii-t tcr todo. 

"Say, llill, were you at that HIIOW 

last night in the Eldorado Oiieru 
lloune?" 

"Were 1? Well I should nay I were, 
and Jim, if I ever lay hands on those 
crows that gave that show, I'll Mow 
'em full of holes, or my name ain't 
J!ill Simmons. They ain't worth u 
pint o' beans." 

Marrigan was slightly amused at 
this o|H>n-limtded el-itioism, but the 
next words of Jim him made u trille 
uneasy. 

"Hill," said Jim, "you dm't mean 
to say you don't know who them 
fellers inside is? 

".No, I don't," responded llill. 
"Why, they're the very actors 

theirselves." 
Then Hill shouted "Whoa!" to his 

horses and brought the stage to a 
standstill, lie descended to the 
ground and opened the door of the 
stage. 

"(lit down!" was what, he said to 
the oci-upants. They did not seem 
to understand him. (jit down, I tell 
yer," he shouted again, "or I'll pull 
you out by the heels." 

The people within tumbled out 
with a great deal of grumbling and 
a great, many threats. When they 
were all ranged about ill the snow, 
Hill looked from one to the another 
and addressed them as follows: 

"I haven't got much to say to you 
fellers. Hut. this is t he way it is. I 
saw you try to given show last night, 
and you can't ride on myslage. I'ts 
eight miles to town, and you can 
trainji it. You won't sutler half what 
I did last night." 

Tin? driver then mount!** the box 
again, whipped up his horses and 
disappeared. Ilarrigan and his 
friemls walked into Sacramento, very 
mud, but not daring to give their 
experience any publicity. 

A dispatch from Unpe Town, Africa, says 
that the Dcbeers coal mine at Kimherley 
caught lire. Eight hundred men are entomb
ed. The work of rescue, which begun at 
once, still eontitiues. but it is believed that 
"»00 persons have perished, including Mr. 
I.indsay. the manager of the company. 
Many of the victims imprisoned in the mines 
are white people. 

C. A. Nimocks is credited with un intention 
of buying tlie St. l'aul News. 

Very Smsible ••Japn." 

In Japan the old-school physicians are per
mitted to wear only wooden swords. This 
is a gently sarcastic way of expressing tho 
opinion that they kill enough people without 
using weapons. Rut tlie druggist who in
troduced Dr. Pierce's (johhii Medical Discov
ery into the Empire, carriesa fine steel blade. 
It was found that all who tried this wonderful 
remedy for coughs, colds, consumptive tend
encies. blood, skin aud liver troubles, were, 
without exception, greatly lieuefltted. The 
Mikado himself is said to have "toned up" 
his system by its use. and the importer was 
then-fore permitted the exceptional honor of 
wearing the sword of the nobility. 

A report has been received in Paris that an 
insurrection has occurred at Port. Au Prime, 
and that the insurgents have burned o00 
houses, including most of tho (bliu build
ings. 

Ho not Think for n Moment. 
that catarrh will ia time wear out. The the
ory is talsc. Men try to believe it I a use it 
would be pleasant if true; but it is not. as all 
know. I)o not let an acute attack of cold in 
th^heud remain unsubdued. It is liable to 
develop into catarrh. You eau rid yourself 
oftheeoldaud avoid all chance of catarrh 
by using Dr. Sage's t'atarrh Remedy. If al
ready alllicted rid yourself of this trouble
some disease speedily by tho same means. 
At all druggists. 

Vhe governor of Missouri absolutely tie-
dined to grant a commutation of the sen
tence against Hugh M. Brooks, alias Max
well, but. granted a respite for four wetks. 
Brooks was very much downcast, on receipt 
of the new*, lie said he had felt confident 
that t he governor would grant his appeal for 
commutation, but now all hope wus gone 
and he must prepare for the cud. 

The North Star Lung and Throat Balsam 
is a sure cure for Uoughs ami folds. 

An Indian on the Flambeau reservation iu 
Wisconsin, shot ami killed his squaw* near 
Flambeau lake, sixty-live miles south of 
Ashland. He became intoxicated, ami se
curing a Winchester rillu committed tho 
tragedy. Officers are now on his track. 

Moxle* 
Old men use Moxie the year round to keep 

their nervous system st rong enough to sup
port t lie functions of t heir body, and mend 
up the break down of a long business life. 
The young city bloods to remove the effects 
from liquors and a night of dissipation. A 
tumbler full will break a recent intoxication 
iu an hour, with no ill elfccts of stimulation. 

effect that ho had mailed reports of tlepreda 
tious on the public timber by^ wo corpora
tions amounting to $10,000,000. Efforts lo 
prevent appropiiatious to carry tin 'hese in* 
vestigations, he says, should 1k.» checkmated. 

Firo broke out in the old Ben Ilolliday 
stone mansion on the Ophir farm, about 
three miles from White Plains, N. J., now 
owned by Mr. Wbitdnw Reid, of the New 
i ork 'I ribuue. The building was one of the 

famous landmarks of Westchester county, 
having lieen standing for over 200 years. 
Last year Mr. Reid purchased the place from 
tl.o estate of .foha Roche, and commenced 
the refitting of the interior upon a mugui-
fiecnt scale. The dining room, ."OxiJ.'l foot, 
was finished iu hard wood, with heavy carv
ings. The frescoing of the fourteen rooms 
on the first floor was maguiticent. Thorn 
were iu all lifty-four large rooms in tho castle, 
which were all finished and decorated. Tho 
fire was due cither to a defective flue or elec
tric light wires. The loss on tho building 
will reach nearly 1500,000; insured two* 
thirds-

W. II. Jackson, forty years of age, arrived 
fa Butt*-, Moti.. accompanied by Mngiuette 
Met'lurg, a girl of apparently eighteen Hum
mers. Roth are from Virginia City, ami the 
couple was married. Jackson said tliey had 
eloped, .lacksoa has been courtilig the girl 
fop some time, but the bride's mother ob-
jcc'cil to giving her daughter up to him. The 
runaway couple will return at once. 

Weak and Weary 
Describes the condition of sunny people debill tilted 
by tIu -* warm weather, by disease, or overwork, 
flood's Sarsaparilhi is just theuieiHcincuccded to 
tmilil up nii'l Kirt'Hitiheu ihe tiody imrify ami 
quickcu th" sliiKirish blood, and restore the lost 
appciiio. |f ynis need a J5001I medk-itie be sure to 
1 ry Hnoil's Sarsjipiii 'illa. 

"Durim; the summer I was feeling all run down, 
nml thinking I ue<'ilt»l something to tone up my 
system, I look Hood's Snrsaparilla and felt much 
better. I IUHI also been troubled with dyspepsia, 
and Hood's Sarsanarilln- helped me more thau 
atiyihimrelso I could Shtd." .IAMKS It. l>Aititow, 
Fort. Wayne, lad. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Sold by iilldriiKKists. $l;slxfor$". Prepared only 
hy 1. Il< Mill & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar. 

SEASONABLE 
-AND— 

PRACTICAL ADVICE. 
fiverv family ir Is supposed, have their favorite. 

IIOMI: Ki:\ir.irttp.s, which Ihave used with suiirh 
l***LM*tiI. coificqiiciil|y have a K«"M |  ileal of 
faith hi them. Afihoiuli it |> not a ifood plan to 
be miiiiic ni'-dl'-iin- all t!.. It is always well, 
and iti fact accessary, to fc-.-p some medlcim-a in 
the house at all times. In cast; ot caiewaelos. 

PERRY DAVIS 

Pain-Killer 
Is one of the most valuable household remedies 
for carina 

CHOLERA MORBUS, CRAMPS, 
AND ALL 

BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 
In tjcL-tious of the country where 

Fever and Ague 
Prevails there is no remedy held In greater es* 
teem. Person* traveling should kci'p it hv them. 
A few drops ia wai-r will prevent sickness or bow
el t roubles from i-lmiucc of water. 

When used externally, as a. liniment, nothiim 
gives oulefci-r case in burns, cuts, bruises, sprains, 
stim;* from itMci is and M-IIMS. 

l»o not irille with yourselves by testing untried 
remedies, lie sure you call for. and get the jtcii ' 
nine P.\is-Ko,u;u. as ninny worthless nostrums 
are at tempted l«i be sold ou the great reputation 
of this VlliU'-ilde llledii-ilie, 
4d"l>lrc«tlons accompany each bottle. 

rritwttScU.* SOtsU. und #L per bottle. 

SO" ' y ALL DRUOCISTS. 

A vartaeoalpriow t» thraateMd la Mia* 
BMpolto. 

When Oftbf WM tlelr/we gm her OutoU, 
When flhewM ft Child, abe cried forCMtorta, 
When ib» became Nia, ib« dung to Cftrtofia, 

When •UbidChmrea,rtwg*vcUwCMtorfct 

I'atrick Joseph O'lhieii, iiiemlier nf th 
Rrtisli parliament, was rcleai«cd from thoTul-
lamore jail, his time ofservh-e under tho mm-
fence of threemonIhs'imprisonment imposed 
oil him lor violation of thecrimeaucthaving 
expired. Ho was immediately takon in 
charge by oflicerH and convoyed to tho Kil
kenny jail, w here ho will undergo a further 
iinprisoument of three mouths for an offeuse 
of tho siuuo nature. 

Expresses his Gratitude.—All»ert A. Lar
son. of Kirkman, la., in expressing Ills gruti-
tilde to the proprietors of Allen's filing Hill-
sain, writcH: "I firmly believe my wife would 
have died of consumption, if uot for the time
ly use of your balsam." Buy tho 1.00 bottle 
for Lung Diseases. 

The insurance on tho property burned at 
Alpena, Mich., is about This is 
thought to ls» about one-half of tho total 
hiss. One hundred nnd forty-seven dwellings 
are iu ashes. A numlier of them were occupied 
by more than one family. 

Itching Piles. 
B T x r r o m — i n t o n M  ItrtUay mt rtlBftMi 

mr*t at night; wont tnr MSAtotitn?. If alto HTM to 
eonttnna tumora form, wnlcfc uftou btoed anl ntotf-
•te, liamminff very «are. BWAYKB*B OIMTMBXT stops 
the Itching and bleeding, heata ulceration, and la 
man? caaaaremoveathetwnoia. It iaeqaUyefBcaoinna 
* * " "WAVKH * 

Dyspepsia, Constipation, 8kk 
Headache, Biliousness 

And «U diHUM arising ftom > 

Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion 
Ura mMnl M UnMimaii 

~ waMI i riaiuti 

CARTER'S UMM iitue rut*. 
They abo relieve Die 

tceaa from l>jraMpeia,ln 
dlgeation andTooHeart; 
Bating, k perfeet rem 
etljr forDhddneee.Kanaea 
Drowalnewi, Bad Tantr 
in tho Month, Coated 
Tongue,Pain In the Side, 
TOHPID LIVER. The; 
regnlata the Bowels. 
Purely Vegetable. 

Priee ss Centw 

CASTES IdDZOZSI CO., SSWTOBS. 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. 

In curing all Sktn Dlneeae*, DR, K\> I 4 SOW, 
Proprietor* Philadelphia. SwAtare OiimuxTcaa 
MMtalnedcCdrasSMa. ** " — Bent tea nail te 6f Oentt, 

JAY EYE 8EE'8 Driver, Edwin D. Blthcr. 
ones cole's veterinary Csrbollsalve* and 
t thorough trial enables him to endorse It aa 
the host remedy that he ever saw for general 
stable use. 8ultl by Druirsrlata at Wo and •l.on 

(SOLD la worth $900 per IU Pettlt>. Ry Halve b worth 
|10Mt hut iaaold at S3 eeuta a box by Jeaten. 

OOfin PER MONTH made bjr agents aelllng the 
Acme Belt-Heating Bmoothinv, Flatimrfe 

Polishing Iron. A. H.Claaaon h Go.,Aun Arbor, Mich. 

P l S O S  C U R E  F O R  C O N S U  M P T I  0  N  

GLEK '-llAUMhESS. Positive Cure for failing 
Munhootl. Mlvessolitlhenllh. |1 bottle, 
by drug's, tilek Co.,UUN.Stiitest.,Chicago 

P.illPltRl IIFM1 C -.Cleveland & Thnrman. 
vWRrMOH wCUKLO* Harrison k Morton; iu 
AJaa Bronze. 3 different aamplca and agents' terms 
for »5c. The tfeftwniib Stamp A Heal COH 
Milwaukee, Wis* and Chicago. 111. 

ploW to Sure 
§ k i r \ $ e ) c a l p  

DISEASES 

©UTICURA 

Remedies. 

FMI B MOST DISTRESSING FORMS OF 8KIN 
L and scalp diseases, with loas of hair, from 

Infancy to old age, aro speedily, economically and 
permanently cured by tho CUHCUBA REMEDIES, 
when all other remedies and methods fail. 

CUTlcunA. tho great Skin Cure, and CUTICURA 
SOAP, an exquisite Skin lieantiticr, prepared 
from it, externally, nnd CUTICURA RESOLVENT, 
the ucw Blood Puritler, Internally, cure every 
form of skin and blood disease, from pimples to 
scrofula. 

Sold everywhere. Price. CUTICURA. 50c; SOAP, 
25C; RESOLVENT, $1. Prepared by the POITEP 
Dimo AND CHEMICAL CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

Hentl :or "How to Care Skin Dlsoascs." 

If tf Pimples, blackheads, chapjMMl and oily "<*% 
6 4" skin provented by CUTICUHA SOAP. 

Relief In one mitmte, for all pntns and 
weakness, in CUTICUIIA ANTI-PAIN PLAS
TER. the only pain-killing planter. 23C, 

WKHLKY NKILL, 
GRAIN AND PKOIWCR COMMISSION MER» 

ehnnt.ond wholesale dealer In Butter, Kggs, Cheese* 
Dried and Ureen Frulte, 310 Ilennupin Avo., 
Minneapolis. 

A L L E N  S  I R O N  
T O N  I C  B I T T E L R S  

The tnn«t KIMIM Itlooa Purifier, l.lvcr Inviguratnr, TeaK tul 
Ari^tlm konwo. Tlie Am flitters containing Iron cm ulrtr* 
UttdiaAaufiea. J.F»AliliU,l»rug$lai4Ckeiulat,8UF*ttl,lliea, 

N EW ENGLAND CONSERVATORY 
0F MUSIC Boston, Mass. 1 

TIIE fiitROFJT and Jlfit Equipped la 
•ne world—K0 Initmctora, SQS2 Mmlcnt* ion vr»r. J'lior-
etasa Initruction in Vocal mnd /mttrnmentml Flan* 
end Organ Tuning, flm Artt. Oratory, Uttrmvrt* Frtneft, 
Ommum and ftaUam Lcnaitaget, KmgUik itranckt*, flgmnmt < 
Met, ctc. Tuition, $& to #3S: Imard and room with Ifa-am 
licit aod Electric Light, iMW to (7-A0 iwr week. Fall 
Term begins Sept. 13, IfiW. For IllWtrateil Calendar, 
giving full information, ndUreaa E. TOUlUfeB, UmctH< 
rranaUa Square, UOSTON, UAUS. 

CUSHING& D0WDALL, 
Real Estate and Loans. 

Ilrokcra in Billiard AU>1 POO] Goods. A uuiutierol 
BrnnbWick itnlko Co.'s Billiard nml Pool Tabloion 
band; rem«delc«l saiuu ns new; 50% off factory 
priccH. JW Hotel 'Bin for sal«. 

No. 32 WASUiNUTOJi AVENUE KOUTH. 
MINNEAPOLIS. 

It Bared my Child's life. 
NWhcn my child wu born, 

tho doctor ordered ono of the 
ether Foods. She ato that un* 
til ebe nearly died. I had three 
dootora, who arid the trouble 
was Indigestion, and ordered 
the food changed to Loctated 
Food. It eavod my cbild'a life, 
and I owe you many thanks 
for It I regard your Food aa 
Invaluable, and superior to all 
other artificial food for babies. 

HO. A. J. ISEMriELD, 
„. „ „ Boston, Maaa, 
U Indiana Place. 

150 toll for *1.00 

FOB INFANTS anil INVALIDS 
THE PHWCMirS FAVORITE. 

rooacaaaa many Important Advantages 
over all other prepared Foods. 

BABIES CRY FOR IT. 
INVALIDS RELISH IT. 

Perfoottf Nourish** a Baby with 
or without the addition of milk* 
Three 8laee« tSe> 60c. Sl.OO. 

A valuable pamphlet on 
of Infants and Invalid 

The Nutrition 
Ida," " " frco. 

It Baa No Banal. 

"We are using In eur nor* 
scry (containing forty infanta) 
your Lactated Food, and find 
It far superior to all other food 
which has been used during 
tho i«st ten years that I havo 
been vlelttnff physician. Tho 
Bictcrs of Charity, who havo 
charge of tho tnstituttoo* flay 
it has no equal.* 

W. B. Dk Conner, M. D., 
8t Joecph'a Foundling AaylQBfc 

Cincinnati, Ohio. . 

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., BURLINGTON, VT.' 

TO MAKE 

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT 
ANK yrouit GBOCGll FOR 

COW-BRAND SODA 1SALERATUS 
AMD TAKE MO OTHER. 

S. E. OLSON & CO.'S 
WHOLESALE ADD RETAIL DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

213 AND 21S NICOLLET AVENUE, MINNEAPOLIS. 
TUB CHIEF BARGAIN HOUSE OF THE NORTHWEST. 

M.I! Order. rec.iT. onr host attention. Shopping doos through this detwrtm.nt M adnn. 
I aceou.1 jr u in person. Bend for nmplM. 

Jfone tmatoa nnlpwi 
rtaapM wuti the abotc 

nurs HARK. 

SLICKER s Tlie Best 
erprootCi 

Ever Made. 
Don't wartoyoar money on a gam or robber coat. The FISH MtANDRMCIEl 

i* abMtlntely wtf'r and K»n<iriwxir. and wilt keep yen dry in tlie har<l**t stoma 
_ Aftk tor tlio "KIBII JiRAND" rlicibb an<i taKeiiootitrr. If your rtorrtefpertloel 

lot have tiie *'rn»g inuwn". eenit for ri*«crlPlire rit*1«nrae ta A.J. TtiWRH.MBtmmonr St.. floMon. Mar* 

HUDSON 
CLOTHIER. 

The finest, largest and only thorouehly com
plete stock ot Clothing for Men. Boys and 
Youths' wear in tho Northwest. No trash. Good, 
honest izoods, and at figures lieyond competi
tion. Send to us for anything ytm need In 
Clothintr, Furnishings, or Hats or Capj. and you 
will l»e nstounded. We came to do the Clothing 
business of tho Northwest, are dolus It* and 
always will. 

SO DEAL WITH US. 
Rules for self •measurement fnrnlshed on ap

plication. Satisfaction guaranteed. 

HEAD AND SHOULDERS OVER ALL! 

J.L. HUDSON 
CLOTHIER, 

Corner Seventh and RobertSts., 
Hotel Byan Block, St.Paul,lIinn. 

WELLS. *c. 
fiend for our ratalointi>. kc.. on Well llnrliill a&d 

Cnttl IhroMprrllns MnrhliiriH Arc. 
LOOMIS Sl NYMAN. TIFFlVl. OHIO. 

CLOTiiixa lor Mon 

and Boys sacrificed 

by tho lilU BObTON. 

Minneapolis. Men'. 
Seersucker Coats and Vests, ifl: bay*' Snilor Suits. 
Xavy Blue. ROc; Hliirt Waists, 1 ."c; straw Hats. 5c to 
9tt.r>0; Mexican Hammocks. 1 u'-foot, 75c; l.j-foot,$l. 
Men's White Dross Shirts, IJnen Bosom. 8<Miil 
an order for any kind ot Uothi'ijr ami f*.t a bargain. 

OTbs BUTEBB'OHIDBII luned march and Bopt* 
•aob year. It ia aa ency
clopedia of useftil infor
mation for all who pur
chase the luxuries or the 
necessities of life. We 

can olothe you and furnish you with 
all the necessary and unnecessary 
epplianoes to ride, walk, donee, sleep, 
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church, 
or stay at home, and in various sizes, 
styles and quantities. Just figure out 
what is required to do all these things 
COMFORTABLY, and you can mako a llur 
estimate of the value of the BUYEBB' 
GUIDE, which will be sent upon 
recoipt of 10 cents to pay postage. 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
111-114 Michigan Avenue, Chicago, IIL 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

Wholly unlike artificial systems. 
t iirr of miiitl wuii«U»riiiir. 
Any book loariMKl in one reading. 

tfttSK'.H of 10*7 at lialtlmoru. 1005 at Detroit, IfifMJ 
atJ'liiladeliihia. 111;* at Washington, l'JIM at Boston, 
Inrpo classes of Columbia law htudont*, at Yale, 
ncllehlo)'. Oberliu. I'uiversity of fenn.t Michigan 
LiUTorhity, Clinutnmiua. ft,... he. Kudorscrt by lUch-
nnl Troctor. tiic Scietili't, llons.W.W.Aator, Jndah P. 
pL'Tijaiiuu. JikIitu (HbHun. I)r. Brown. £.11. Cook, 
l'rin. N. V. State Normal (.'olleito, &c. Taught by 
corretiiioudtnco. l'msuoptus i»0Kt free from 

l'rof. LOISLTTE. 23? Fifth Ave.. N. Y. 

i pTcscrtDe and taliy en* 
done Big 13 an the only 

Seetflc for the certain sure 
thladiaeaee. 

U.H.XKORAHAM.M. P.. 
Amsterdam, N. Y. 

We havo sold Big G for 
many years, and it haa 

given the bast at tatlt* 
faction. 

D. R. DYCHE * CO.. 
Cbleago. Ill, 

SleOOe Bold by Drvg^etft 

ST. PAUL SCHOOL FURNITURE CO., 
6T. PAUL, M»K. 

Rchool Furniture and 
Rcnool Hup|ilit><t. Cor-
resi'ondi-ni'e t>olicitud 
from diHtrkt ottinerM. 

iC r-fitnl those riexlriiik' an 
J%4ireury. A>k for Cata-

logue i>« 

M 
Jrfr 

Is tile b«'Ht medicine for all inriiii'iit to 
I'lilldrfii. It rotfUlatoH tin* IMIWI.'IH; nsslsts di'Uti-
tion; cnreA <linrrh<ru nml dyw?«tory io the worst 
forniH; FIIRI-H cauk<>r .sort? mouth; IK n rertuin pre
ventative of tlypth^rlu; quiets nml *oothcH ull 
pain; itivi^rorutes the Ktomach AMI IMIWCIH; eor« 
rectK nil nchlity, nnd KIVCH ^norfcy and tone to 
tho entire KynU'in; will euro m-iplm; iu the liowehi 
and wind oolie. I»o not fatigue yournHf or child 
with KlH'plt'KH nifrhtK. when it in within your retieli 
to cure your child and HUVO your owu utreugth* f 
l'repared only hy the 

Knimert Proprietary Co., Chlraeo, III. 

Sold hy all*I)rii»;KiMti4 nt 2.% ct«. l'er Itottle. 

n 
•im 

SHED NO MORE TEARS 
from Kore or inllanu>d Kyutt; t>tit for Joy / 

that you huvu found a wurc cure for all / 

Eye Ailments in Redding's_4 

RUSSIA SALVE 
The most Koothing and honllnff Oiutment In 

the world. KHtubliMhed in 1H00 and now UHOU In 
thousand* of fumliicH, for SOIIK EYK8, 

fionu JOINTS, and INFLAMMATION OTALL KINDS. 

Price 25 Cents—Sold Everywhere 

It will Iw lo your ndvniitniro W!H»H M riling 
niivcrtiHiTB to wiy you wiw tlmir utlvorliKo-
iiu'nt in I liin pupcr. 

N. W.«. U. 1S8S Ho. 30. 
; i 


